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TANTALIZING TAXPAYERS.
Great Pretense of Relieving the Burdens

of Taxation -Tobacoo Tax Reduced-
Ditto Bank Capital, Etc.—DittoPatent
Hedlclncs and Perfumery— Other Taxes
Untouched— lmproving the Postal Laws
—Republican Filibusters at Work inthe
House. . . /.;'w.^«^;.l

Saturday's Senate.
"Washington, July 22.—The house bill to

provide additional industrial training schools
for Indian youth and authorizing the use of
unoccupied military barracks for such pur
poses, passed.

The house bill directing payment to Mrs.
Lucre R. Gar Meld off$50,000. lees any sum
already paid on account of the late president's
salary, passed. |j .i

'

The house* billpassed for a publicbuilding
at Marquette, Mich. Resolutions offered by
Senator Cockrell were adopted calling for in-
formation as to the expenditure in each state
since 1870 for public buildings, - rivers and
harbors, posts, arsenals and armories. The
secretary of the ;interior :was directed tore-
port whether he ordered the issue of certifi-
cates for a double pension toward B. Burnett,
and if so the reason for so doing pending
action on the subject by congress.

The senate took up the revenue bill and
without debate voted down the amendment
offered by Senator Beck to retain taxes on
perfumery, medicinal preparations and other
articles in schedule A, section 8.437, .revised
statutes. The vote was a party one—26 to 29
—Davis (Ills.)votingno with the Republicans.

Senator Vance moved to retain the stamp
tax on playing cards; T Lost by a party vote—
23 to Senator Davies (Ills.)not voting.

The first section of the bill was then
adopted.

' "

The section as adopted reads as follows:
That taxes herein specified imposed by the
law now in force be, and same are hereby re-
pealed as herein provided, namely: •' Taxes
now imposed on snuff, and manufactured to-
bacco, on and after January 1, 1883, from and
after which date the: tax on snuff and manu-
factured tobacco shall be 12 cents per pound,
and on the capital deposits qf banks and bank-
ers, except such taxes as are now due and
payable on and after the Ist of October, 1882;
the stamp taxes on bank checks, drafts, or-
ders and vouchers and the tax on
raatchep, perfumery, medical preparations,
and other articles imposed by schedule A, fol-
lowing section 437, revised statutes; provided,
that no drawback shall be allowed on the
articles embraced in said schedule that shall
be exported on and after the Ist of October,
1882; provided further, that on and alter Au-
gust 15, 1883, matches may be removed by the
manufacturers thereof from the place of
manufacture to the warehouse without at-
taching thereto the stamps required by law,
by such regulations as may be prescribed by
the commissioner of internal revenue.

The second section, imposing specific taxes
on tobacco and cigar dealers, manufacturers,
peddlers and retail dealers, was discussed by
Senators Beck and Vest. The latter de-
nounced the billas a feature of that policy of
discrimination in behalf of manufacturing
corporations and other moneyed interests
which, under the operation of a high protec-
tivetariff,had resulted in building up busi-
ness monopolies and huge private fortunes.
Itignored the tobacco growth and placed the
agriculturist under a ban. The knit goods
were clamoring for higher duties, and yet
their profits were enormous. He pro-
duced and exhibited specimens of these
goods with their tariff prices. A
piece of „ caesimere made of Missouri
wool by an lowa factory, the cost of which,
he said, inclusive of material, labor and every
item was 57 c,had been sold by the manufac-
turer for S3 per yard. Senator Vest said he
wanted the country to appreciate the fact that
the dominant party was undertaking to take
the taxes off aggregated capital in violation
of that principle of equality to all which lay
at the foundation of ail good government.. .

The committee's amendment to the section
requiring $12 to be exacted from dealers in
leaf tobacco, to be paid annually after May
Ist,1883, was adopted. The amendment •ad-
vocated by Senator West wa* rejected by 23 to
28— party vote, except that Senator Biyard
voted no with the' Republicans.- Senator
Davis, of Illinois,also voted no.

Senator Beck moved to fix the tax upon
each dealer at $5, without reference to the
character of his employment.

Senator Sherman called attention to the fact
that the taxes fixed by the section for small
dealers, . ho, he said, numbered 555,000 and
constituted the great body of dealers, was but
I'M. The amendment would double the tax
upon these while reducing it upon about 4,000
who were required to pay $6. He added tbat
the section had been carefully prepared by the
commissioner of internal revenue, and as it
btood would reduce the -taxes now paid by
dealers about one half.

Senator Beck thought, as the tax was ia-
tended to be rather a regulator to facilate the
carrying on of business than a source of rev-
enue, itshould be uniform.

His amendment, as modified by fixingthe
amount at $-. was rejected, 20 to 31.

Senator Harris moved to fix the tax for
retail dealers inleaf tobacco at $10 per annum
instead of $250 and thirty cents per each dol-
lar of monthly sales imposed by the section.
Lost 22 to 36.

On motion of Senator Beck a proviso was
added to the section as follows:

That farmers and producers of tobacco may
sell, at the place of production, tobacco of
their own growth and raising at retail directly
to consumers, to an amount not exceeding 100
pound?, anually.

Amotion to adjourn was negatived by the
Republican side, with the addition of the
votes of Senators Harris and Maxey.

Senator Morgan offered and advocated a new
section exempting from the special tax im-
posed upon dealers in manufactured tobacco
farmers, ope.raters who furnish supplies of
tobacco to them, (neighbors or employes, in
quantities aggregating less than 100 pounds
]>er year. Adopted on a viva voce vote.

The third section, reducing the tax on ci-
gars and cigarettes, having been reached, Sen-
ator Mahone moved an amendment fixing the
tax on snuff and manufactured tobacco after
January 1,1883, at eight cents per pound.
This gave rise to a protracted debate, partici-
pakd in by Senators Mahone, Johnston, Sher-
man, Logan, Kellogg, Beck and others. The
senate without action on Senator .Mahone's
amendment adjourned. , . \?".

Bouse of JteprestHtativeM,

Washington, July 22.
—

Deu6ter bill
to regulate the bringing of passengers by sea
passed.

Mr. Kasson, under instructions from the
committee on ways and means, called up the
billto allow a drawback on foteign materials
u£ed in connection withdomestic materials in
the construction of steam and sail vessels for
foreign account.

Mr. Robeson objected on the ground that
the billmight be so amended a 6to embrace
the entire revision of the tariff,but no other
member objeotiog the consideration of the
billwas entered upon.

Mr. Kasson briefly explained the bill, main-
taining that itwas in the interest of the ship-
building interests.

Mr.Tucker moved to intcrt the words "or
domestic" after the word "foreign" so as to
make the billread as foliowt-: "That section
3,020, revised statutes, shall be amended by
adding the following tocome in at the end of
the last line of eaid section: Steam and sail
vessels built for foreign or domestic account
of domestic and imported materials shall be
entitled to the benefit of the rate of draw-
back on imported materials as provided in the
preceding section."

Mr. Haskell opposed the amendment as
opening up the whole question of free ships.

"That's what we want," suggested Mr.
Flower.

Mr. HaskeH said if the amendments were
adopted itwould compel every man who be-
lievedin the protection of American industry
tovote againt the bill. When the unanimous

way6and means committee came in witha
carefully prepared billto relieve industry, the
Oemocrataaud free traders pPed on amend-
ments and made it impossible to .have the bill
acted upon. Oq a viva voce vote there ap-
peared a large majority in favor of the amend-
ment, and, the Republicans having ordered
tellers, many of them refrained from voting,
thus leaving the house without a quorum.

The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted
yeas 98; nays 12; no quorum. There appeared
to be a good deal of misunderstanding among
the members as to the effect of the amend-ments, and the Republicans declined to vjte.

A call of the boose was then ordered, but
no further action was taken under the call, it
being merely for the purpose of discovering
what Republicans bad refused to vote on the

la&trollcall. The bill went over until Mon-
day. Mr. Flower then reported from the
committee on rostofflcts^and post roads.

The first billcalled up was that providing
that postage on second class publications de-
posited in a letter carrier office for delrvery
by its carrier shall be uniform at 2 cents per
pound. Passed.

The followingbills also passed: Making it
a misdemeanor for any postal official to do any
act forbidden by aay law relatinggto the post-
al service; to punish postmasters making
a false certificate of arrival and departure of
mail; providing that no bidder for mail ser-
vice on any route shall be rtquired to furnish
withhis bid or proposai a cneck or draft; a
supplemented post route billalso passed.

Mr. Flower asked leave to introduce for
reference the jjint resolution proposing the
following amendment to the constitution:
Every bill, resolution or vote containing
several items ef appropriation of money
in which the concurrence of the senate
and house may be necessary shall be pre-
sented to the president of the United States,
who may object to one ormore of such items
while approving other parta of the bill, ref-o-
ution or vote, and statements of the part of it
to which he objects and the appropriations so
objected to, ahail not take effect unless recon-
sidered and passed by two-thir-s of each
house as provided in section 7, article 1of the
constitution. Tne items objected toshall be
separately reconsidered ia each house, and if
on such reconsideration one or more of them
shall be approved by two-thirds of each house
itshall become part of the law notwitbstand-
the objection of the president.

Objection was made and the joint resolu-
tion was not received, but will be introduced
Monday.

The floor was then yielded to the committee
on Indian affaire and the following bills
passed: A state bill opening to settlement
lands in Colorado, occupied by the Uncom-
pabgre and White River Utes; authorizing
the Cherokees to make a lease of three salt
mines in Indian territory; increasing the sal-
aryof the commissioner of Indian affairs to
$5,000.

Adjourned.

WASHINGTON WORK.
Opinions Offered.

POLITICAL PAYMENTS.
Washington, July 22.—Atty. Gin. Brew-

Bter has rendered an opinion on the issue
raised between George William Curtis and
Representative Hubbell, president of the Re-
publican congressional committee on the sub
ject of political assessments, in which he
holds that a member of congress is not an of-
ficer ol the United States, so that a giftto him
for crinpaign purposes does not fall within
the statute regulating political assessment.
The opinion will be laid before the cabinet
meeting Tuesday.

CONVEYING CHINESE.
The attorney general has given an opinion

to the secretary of the treasury that tne re-
quest of the transportation companies to be
allowed to take some 00,000 Chinese laborers
through this country from Cuba to China
cannot be granted under the law as itnow
stands.

Capital Culling*.

BLAINE BOOSTED.
Washington, July 22.—Walker Bbine has

been appointed assistant counsel in behalf of
the United States before the court of commis
eioners on the Alabama claims.

EXPLICIT EXPLANATION.
The treasury department decided that the

proviso in section eleven of the "act toenable
national banking associations to extend their
corporate existence" willentitle holders of the
new Pacific bonds to bs i36ued for exchange
6< and 53 to perpetuito the original numbers
of the new bonds. This interpretation of the
law is regarded as important, as it willrelieve
those who may secure a low number from
the apprehension that in case they should be
called upon to dispose of their bonds the
premium would be wiped out, the rule of the
department p.iuiring that the highest num-
bers be first subject to call.

CKOf NOTKS.

Favorable Prospects in all I'ait.i of the
State.

The wheat crop InIsanti county give& \u25a0 fair
promise.

The barley haneet has commenced iv
Winot.a couDty.
Itis expected that the Polk county wheat

crop willbe a big oce.
The crop prospect In Jackson county is re-ported to be very encouraging.
Ada Alert: Ifthe present thowery weather

continues the hay cut willbe light as harvest
is not very fardibtant and the attention of the
farmers will be turned in that direction be-
fore long.

Glencoe Enterprise; Wheat is generally
headed out and the cool weather for the past
few days has been just the thing to allow the
kernels to fill properly. Evidently what
there is of wheat this year will be of good
quality.

FariDault Republican; The general tenor of
reports from the crops ivthe various towns
of the county is encouraging. Notwith-
standing the frequent rains, wheat, oats and
barley generally look well and promise an
abundant yield.

The Star says the crops in Big Stone
county promise an average yield. Oats are
the heaviest, aud will probably jield more
than ever before inthat county. The farmers
commenced cutting wheat in 1879 on the 19th
of July. In1880 July 21, and in 1831 they
commenced July 18. Offing to the cool
weather this year wheat does not ripen fast,
and as a result the harvest willbe a week or
ten days later this year.

Glyndon News: A trip from Glyndon to
Crook6ton this week shows the growing
grain crops to be of good average condition
and prospect, merely with present state of
weather and toil,more than usually favorable
for July. Many fields are. indeed backward,
but their need be no fear that they will fail to
mature. The season has been dryer further
north there about Glyndon, but labi Saturday
night's rain gave plenty of wet for present
purposes. Earlier sown barley, oats and
wheat are heading well.

MA. ABOUND THE OLOItE.:r'1.. . '

Representatives from over 100 Grand Army
posts of the Pennsylvania department, 1,500
men, are incamp at Pittsburgh.
,.A*;Petersburg, Va.,Richard Garland, who
killed Joseph Addison in the recent duel, has
been held for murder without bail.

-
The steamship Lord Gough, for Liverpool,

took out sixty Russian refugees sent back to
England because the local committee cannot
provide for them. j

Mr. White, a physician, was called by Spo-
kane, an Indian, to treat his sick son on theKlamath reservation, in. Oregon. The boy
died and the father shot the physician dead
and fled. \u0084.

Anoldman named J. B. TeauUtt, while atwork in a lumber yard in Denver, yesterday
afternoon was struck by lightning and in-stantly killed. Three others were severely
shocked.

Wm. Crosby, construction foreman on the
New York, Pennsylvania A Ohio railway was
drowned Friday right in the Mahoning rirer
at Newton. Foul play is suspecttd. The
body was recoevred yesterday.

TariffTackled.
Long Buanch, July 22.—The tarifl com-

mission held its first public session this after-
noon. A communication was read from ex-
Senator Willard Warner, of Alabama, arguing
against a change in the tarifl in the matter of
pig Iron. Allp g iron maker* of the South
agree in the desire that the tariff os pigiron
shall be left as it is. An elaborate statement
was made by Uy Bowen, of PhiladelDhla, eec-
retary of the Chemist's association, of that
city, arguing against any reduction of duty o
imported chemicals. Adjourned.

SUMMER SPORTING.
Chicago Course. v.' /;."r':..

\u25a0-Chicago, July 22.— Seventh day of the Chi-
cago summer trotting meeting. -"Extra day,
weather bright and warm",no wind,track fast,
and attendance Koc^r.sdsz'^^^iS:^:.^'^{'First Race— Sweepstakee, $250 > each 3 with
$1,000 added by the association, won by Croxie
withease. Time, 2:28, 2:22*,2:25.
'Second

—
Stallion sweepstakes, $250

each with $1,000 added by the association.
Monroe Chief was the favorite, Scott's Thomas
second choice. . The jrace was.short and
'harp, and Black-LCloud^.-showed-.' him-
self a very speedy horse, getting- 'a
record ;surpassed •'.by. J but .- one:jstallion
in the country. In: the last heat

'

Munroe
Chief, was lapped on the winner, showing that
he has lost none of his speed, for he certainly
best his record of '-:18.Vi Inpoint of sus-
tained speed for three heats it was one of the-
best stallion races in;the-history of the trot-
ting turf. Time 2:19, 2:18*,2:17*. :..:;:'

Third Race— Three minute class, purse $1.-
--000, won by Jim Bowman in three straight
heats. . Time,'2:3o#, 2:30#,2:29*. Jim Bow-
man was bought duringithe race by Budd
D>bl« for $3,000. j• -

t
-

The association clears between $18,000 and
$20,000 on the meeting.

\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0'•-• . r ..:;":; Base Ball. '\u25a0'

AtProvidence—
' -' -

\u25a0 .ProvidenceslO; Worcesters 6.
' - *

AtChicago—
Chicago* 6; Clevelands3.
HAtNew York-

'

Metropolitans 10; Troys 9.
AtDetroit-

Detroit ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I0-3
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

THE GLOBS HOROSCOPE.

A*ItCmU Itf)Lighton the Chicago M»r-
k*ts.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. T
Chicago, July 22.

—
Private cables reported

bad weather and stronger markets abroad, and
Lord, how the stuff sold offhere. The boys
seemed to think that wheat was worth what-
ever they could get for it,and so itsold oil
sharply and closed weak at the decline. I
learn that the crop of winter wheat is so large
that the western railroads are borrowing en-
gines of the eastern roads to move the new
crop. Inevertheless thiDk about $1 a good
time to buy. The curb for August is $1.0 L*.

Corn declined under increased receipts and
in sympathy with wheat, the weather being
too floe for the bull side. The curb is 75^.
for August.

Proviaioners were easier, but did not slop
over as wheat and corn did.

(Western Associated Press )
Chicago, July 22.- -The board of trade mem-

bers object to the published statement that
their delegates to Toledo have agreed upon
au international grade of No. 2 red winter
wheat, in which10 per cent, of white wheat
would be allowed. The delegates, in fact, and
merchants here generally, emphatically con-
demn such an adulteration, and ith the in-
tention here to maintain the established
grades. The receipts for the past week have
been, flour 45,000, wheat 950,000, corn 1,371,
tOO, oats 8,240,000, rye 22.C00, barley 3,000
Bhipments flour 38,000, wheat 719,000, corn
1.078.C00, oale 352,000, rye 8,000, barley
3,000. Receipts of wheat were nearly four
Umsih'heof last year, but corn was con-
siderably less in volume.

Wheat to day was dulland lower fo- spring,
though .maiJy nominal. Winter declined
about 3c, closing 2)i@3c lower for cash, op-
tions correfpondingly weak. Regular was
activp, and declined S^fg^Sc, the heaviest
break being in July, closing 4c lower for July,
3)fj@2%e lower for September and August.
Sales $1.04^01 09 for July, t1.01%@1.04%
for August, and $l.01)»;@1.03% for Septem-
ber.

Corn was active, but weak and lower, clos-
ing at a line @I%@2)£c. Sales, 76@77%c
forAugust; 75%77^c for September; 74^;@
76ii'c for October, v

Oits weie stronger for cash and July, but
otherwise weak and lewer. Sale?, 55@56>£c
for cash; :f4@s4^c for July; 39jtf@41c for
August; 35x@37c for September.

Pork was fairlyactive, s(gloc higher early,
i.V«;JOc lower later and closing tame. Sales:
$2107j£@21.20 for August,- $21.23j^@31.45
for Bepteuil'< r,$21.35@21.5P for October.

•Lard was freely offered and moderately ac-
Uve, % c lower, though the opening was
Hrm Sales: 12 50013 57^ fjr October;
$.12 G0@12.70 for October.

MINNESOTi NKWS
Brainerd has apopulation of over 6,000.
Chris Nelson has been appointed post-

master at < Makis.
Jackson— Crops of all kinds] look fav-

orable, corn especially.
Anew Presbyterian church is being built

at Cedar Mills, Meeker county.
The Casseltou branch of the North Pacific

railroad has passed into the control of the
Manitoba Railroad company.

John Parsons, for attempting to wreck a
train, was sentenced yesterday to fifteen years
in the penitentiary in St. Johns, N. B.

W. H. Long, of Bancroft, Freeborn county,
has picked over 1,000 quarts of strawberries
from half an acre of ground, nettine himsome $200.

The Sleepy Eye Herald says a new town has
been surveyed eighteeen miles we6t of Water-
town,Carver county, on the Clark extension.
Ithas been named Henry.

Fifty pounds of Paris green has already
been.sold inBecker, and the demand ib increas-
ing. The suspicion is that farmers are makme actire attacks upon potato bugs.

The establishment of Leffilholz & Co., ofMilwaukee, dealers in railway supplies and
brass founders, caught lire yesterday and was
damaged about $15,000. Insurance, $9,000.

Aman in Albert Lea raises chickens by the
wholesale. He now has about 500 on hand,
nearly large enough for the market. He gets
twenty-five cents a piece for them. He says
he finds the business profitable.

81eepy Eye Herald. The Northwesteg
company isnow pushing the construction of
road west of the present terminus at Clark
Center. Ironwill be laid in another week or
ten days and before fall this road willrun
direct from here toRedfield.

The first number of the Zambrota Republi-
can, published inOoodhue county, celebrated
its advent into the newspaper field July 12.
Itis a large, well printed acd well edited
eight column folio. E. R. Patrick is a
workman that need not be ashamed.

la the criminal court ofMilwaukee yesterday
Thomas Devlin was sentenced to three years
and feix months in the penitentiary for bur-
glary; James Shea to three years forburglary,
and Charles Persons to two years and six
months for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

Of the twenty-one assessors of the county
of Freeborn, only four ret jrned correct books
Twelve books had to be returned for correc-'
tion and one had to be retired for correction.
Clearly, "the school master is abioad." Atany rate, he does not appear to be at home
among the assessments.

The other day a.thirteen year old son of T.
Leonard, of Hastings was fooliDg with an
old revolver loaded with powder and shot,
and the thing went off and the contents
lodged inhis race. Itis thought he willlose
the eight of one eye, and his face willbe per-
manently scarred.

PROVIDENCE PETITIONED.M
The Mother ofErnest Spencer, the Abduct-
i cdljChild i:of Milwaukee, A«ks:for
; Prayers.

- x "rl-""1*-•'"!
' ~ "-':~-

i:-

--| MrirwAcrKEE,July 22.—T0-day'd search has
developed nothing new in the case of Ernest
Bpencer. ",''ffV.~-C -

:\u25a0
';

\u25a0

'• .""."•".' !".,",T^*f
i The following, together with a letter from
Mrs. Spencer, which is simply a statement of
the facts of the case," willbe read in all the
churches of this city and vicinity to-morrow:

\u25a0 Mrs.Spencer, her sister and the aged grand-
mother request the prayers of \u25a0 every praying
heart that our little lost one may be,returned
safely to our arms. We, who believe in a
God mighty to save and:ina Savior who took
littlechildren in his arms and- blessed'": them,
may approach the throne of grace withcon-
fidence. Oh, compassionate Savior, if

'
thou

hast not already taken my babe •to thine own
arms of love, in thine infisite mercy return
him tomine.

(Signed) v Mbs. R:C;Bfescb£'-

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL

_£. St.-Fun*:July 23, 1882.
BOARD Of TRADE. 5

The market inSt. Paul following the lake
markets was lower ]and dull. Wheat was in
noIdemand

-
and lower.

—
Corn \u25a0 was dull asd

lower. Oats were pretty steady and there was
some call for them at quotations. The fol-
lowing are the figures: - - -—^-/—"i
.::Wheat— No. 1bard, $1.30 bid; No. 2 hard,
$1.25 bid; No 3, 95c bid; No. 4, 80c bid; re-
jected,65c bid. -Li*
:Corn— 2,75cb:d.
:-Oats—No. 55 mixed. 59c bid; No. 3 mixed,
56c bid, s*:asked; No. 2 white, 60c bid, 02c
asked; Nc 3 white. 58c; rejected, stc.

-
c. Barley—No. 2, 800 bid; No. 3 extra, 70c
bid; No. 3, 60c bid.

Rye— No 2, 58c. \u25a0

• . >
Ground Feed

—
$33. " . . »

Bran— slo.so bil.
\u25a0j:Baled Hay—slo a«ked

Potatoes (New)—9oc asked.
Eggs— l9c. ....Sales— cars No. 2 corn, 76c; 1 car No. 2

oat*», 59c; 1 car No. 2 mixed oats, sacks in-
cluded, 68 Xv;2 cars No. 2 corn, 76c;- 1 car
feed, $33.
S J COMMISSION DEALERS.
-. The followingare the quotations fromsales
by commission men yesterday and are subject
todaily fluctuations:
Butter, gilt edge, per pound 18 @20
Butter, choice, in tubs.. 14 @18
Butter, medium to good. 14 Ql6Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese, State factory, fullcream.... 12 (315
Live spring chickens, per pair ...... 35350
Old chickens, per pair

-
50@65

Dressed hogs, per pound Si, ia 8
Liveturkeys, per lb 10 @ll j
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts \ 18
Hides, green 6®r3X
Hides.green salt 7£7>^Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 6@6)«j
Hides, dry flint.. : 13
Hides, dry5a1t....;.. 10 iMutton,per pound -.•11XO12XPelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, per pound..... 6 s ®7Tallow,No. 2, per pound. 5
Country Lard..................... 11(312
Veal calves, per pound B*olo
Apples, per barrel ..$2.00@4.U0
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu . .$3.5U@4.00
Field peas... 50Q51.75Blueberries, per bushel f4.00@4.50

financial and Stock Mark*,.*

\u25a0VSKINO RIPORT.
'~*v'

r
~'

Money 2@3 per cent, frime mercantile
paper 4@s>£ per cent. Sterling exchange,
bankers' bills steady at $4.85^; do. tx. de-
mand, $4.88>^.

Governments
—

Irregular.
Bonds —

Inthe railroad bond market Lehigh
& Wilkeslmrre incomes advanced to 85 from
83; Ohio Central incomes to 62 from 40; Vir-
ginia incomes to 7^ from 71, and Chesapeake
&Ohio firsts, series B, to 85 from83J*. Texas
&Pacific land grant incomes declined to GS>s
from 70, and Ohio Southern incomes to 29
from 30.

State Securities— Dull, except North Caro-
lina, special tax, third class, which sold up
from 8 to 9*4'

\u25a0 Stocks
—

Share speculation was 6troDg in
tone throughout almost the entire day, and
the dealings, at times, charactsriz3d by con-
siderable buoyancy. Daring the forenoon
coal ptoperties had an upward movement, but
later Richmond &Danville,:St.:Paul &Mani-
toba, Houston & Texas Central, . Cleveland,
Columbus, Cincinnati &Indianapolis Iand St.
Paul &Omaha became, in turn, features of
the advance. There were occasional reactions,-
but the tendency, in the main, was toward
higher figures and at about 2 o'clock, when
the best prices were reached, Houston &Texas
Central sold up 7 per cent., St. Paul &Mani-
toba 5 i>er cent., Delaware, wanna .&
Western 4 per cent., Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati &Indianapolis 3>s per cent, Rich-
mond & Danville 4% percent., Nashville,
Chattanooga &St. Louis Z}4 per cents, St.
Paul & Omaha 3 per.cent., Indiana, Blooming-
ton &Western and Louisville &Nashville 2%
per cent, New Jersey Central 2]:,•per cent,
and the rett of the list #@2 per cent. Sub-
sequently there was a reaction of %@'Z per
cent., the latter -in Bt. Paul &Manitoba,
which was followed, inthe late dealings, by a
recovery of &@l per cent ,and the market
closed generally firm; . -'tttT'l-'

- * Afternoon Board Unotatlona.
GOVERNMENTS.

Bixes extended. Fours d0.... 120%
Fives do 101 Pacific 6s of '95..130
4)^Bcoupons .... 114%

8TOO&S.
Adams Express.. 139 NorfolkAW pf.. 55
Alton &T.H.... 34 Northern Pacific 47 \±do preferred... 73# do preferred... 88V4American (H Northwestern .. .i. ;4
8.,C. R. AN... 78 do preferred.. .l4BW
Canada South'n.. 01% N. Y.Central. ...ISS
C..C. &I.C 16L; Ohio Central.. .. lvv
Central Pacific... i»% Ohio A Miss 38U'
Chesapeake A0.. 26 do preferred.. lt>s

doIst pref'd.. %1% Ontario A West. i»Bkf
doSdpref'd... 27 Pacific Mail 47*

Chicago A A1t...13'J Panama. 167
do preferred. ..140 Peoria. D. AE... S7&

C..8.4Q 1343b Pittsburgh 138
C,St. L.AN.O. 79J* Reading 62%C.,8. A Cleve... 58 Rock Island 132%
Cleveland A Col. UIJ.; Bt.L. AB.F 4>V
Delaware A H...112

'
4 do preferred... 57

Del. ALack Y61% do Ist pref'd.. 95W
Denver AR. G.. »V2>£ Mil.ABt. Pa\J..ll9
Erie \\i% do preferred.... 1333^

do preferred... 80Jf Bt. Paul AMan..lS4^Fort Wayne ...130 St. Paul A Om' a 49%
Han. A St. Joe... 85 do preferred... 1099{

do preferred... 89 Texas Pacific... 49^'
Harlem 205 Union Pacific...lls^Houston A Tex.. 88 United Btates.... 743*
Dlinois Central.. 138& W., St. L. AP.. 37
Ind., B. A West.. 46 do preferred... 65
Kansas A Texas. 38)£ Wells AFargo. .129
Lake Erie AW.. 39^ Western'U. T.... 903&
Lake Shore 116:% EastT.,V. AG... \l%Louisville AN... 74# do preferred.. 20%L.,N. A.AC... 64 Caribou iQ
M.AC.Ist pfd.. 10 Central Arizona. W

do2dprefd.... 1> Excelsior l
Memphis AC... 58 Homestake ISV
Mich.Central. .. 95% LittlePitts 1
Missouri Pacific. 1043< Ontario 85J*
Mobile A Ohio.. 23 Quicksilver 12^
Morris AEssex.. l24 do preferred... 46

"

N.,C. ABt.L... 65% Silver Cliff y.
N. J. central.... 84# Standard 17W

No eales. tOffered. fßid. \u2666Ex. diy.
§Bx. mat. coup. |jEx.int.

M.DORAN'B REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

to the markets during the day were received by
M. Doban, commis-JioH merchant: -,: . •\u25a0 _

LivßnrooL, July 23, 10 a. m.—Spot
wheat steady.

-
Cargoes off coast and

-
car-

goes on passage 6dlower. Weather in Eng-
land showery.

"'-
ICHICAGO, July 23, 10 a. m.—Public cables

lower; some ,private cables steadier; 6d@9d
higher. Weather wet in England. £~ti:

-
:
-

. WHEAT. J ;
HILWiUZH. ', CHICAGO.

t S: \u25a0".' ." .. Aue.:::Sept. ,. Aug. . BeDt':
*30 A M 1083* .;;;104}* • 104^ .lU&K
*:« .;

"
108}£ .104* 103% K«2V

10:00
"

107 M 103% 103% ;102%10:15. ;-;*'. .... \u25a0

\u25a0 .*. .... .... ".-- ,
10:80

- \u25a0--"•\u25a0 106^ 103^ 103^--.
*'

10:4 5
"

105% 1033< 103}f 102 V
11:00 \u25a0•• 105% 103* lus£ 10$
11:15

"
105% ; 1033 V 103^ i 102$

11:80
"

106% 103% 103V iO2jJ
11:46

"
106^ 103% • i103J . m%.18:00 M 106 - 1083*,' 103 102U

12:15 P. M. 106 103 «, 103J< 102--
-12:80 M 105%

'
103 33102^

1»:« Jl 105 / 102H .... .;. \u0084"
1K»

"
104 102* 101% loij^

Wheat receipts in.Chicago 122,112 bushels;
shipments 166,373. OUCIB>

CORK. i\:
Chicago j.;(. Chicago.

A it. '• Aug.
- Sept :a m vAug. \u25a0 Sept.

9:88 77% 77* 11:45 76% 76^9:45 77 .77 12:15 76% 76^10:00 76% ,76# p.m. - - '
10:45 76% :.... Ll:00 76* 75%
11:30 76% .... ;

few a, STOMAflrf jpfrvalesence of those
\u25a0Sl^^^z—^-^fe^^recoveriog from
\u25a1ITTEK^eufeebline dis-

\u25a0II»\u25a0\u25a0• eaeee. Moreover
itis the grand specific for fever and iague.
For Bale byDruggists and Dealers generally.

MAWUTAOTUBEHB.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
:.. \u25a0

\u25a0
• --".Vif?7AND

IMANUFACTURING COMPANY.
, .;V-',^ \u25a0„!- ,_ _ •-'••'• • *•\u25a0

-
• -".-

--.".Manufacturers of the
" _ . _

j ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,
!:

------
; r-'-- ?r»&>r j,in x f

Car Wheels, Railroad, Castings, 1Iron Fronts- - for Buildings, heavy Wood and Coal
'

• Stoves, Bridge, Sewer, and all
> other kinds of Castings.

CHAB N. PARKER .... .:..President.
H. W. TOPPING r.r.V.ri...^.Manager.
CHAS. M.POWER Secretary and Treas.
! P. O. Box 2575. Ij^V^-qV:,

St. Paal Braocb N.W. Uw & Collectiop Ass'i,
| Boom 30, Mannheim**Block,:SI. Faal, ;•;.
Makes collections 7inSt. Paul cln allparts of
the United State?. Uneqnaled' facilities for
collecting doubtful debts. Attends to legal
business inall courts. First class attorneys
in all parts ofthe country. Legal documents,
wills, deeds, mortgages, bonds,- depositions,
affidavits, etc., carefully executed.

-
Fees low

Settlements prompt. Correspondence invitee!
Address above.

"
,<zzi

Health, is Wealth!
Or.K. O. Wort's Wv*ran4 brain traitmm. a

specific forhysteria, (Marines*), eonvaMaa* mrvmu
hesescfae, mental depression, lorn ofmemory, rPr»
mature oldage, earned by STer-exerttoo, «*>©»«*-
mdalgence,whkbl«i4at«i«ifery. decs? fritIrian
One box willcm*reoan* owes. •;Mch. box cantatas
one month's tresiawjj, QMdoHn » box, oxc tfx
boxes for ftv»doUs»;««AtJw mail prepaid on re-
oeipt of pjk». We miM»>w \u25a0»»-: boxes to
onre&nycM*. WJvii eM&.ocdn nortred h;«i;fot
•is boxes, aooosiMfUwl fire t dollars, w», wli
send the parcener oar -Hrtttspguarantee to mMmi
the mqotyU toe. treatment does not affect a en*.
GBUMfwhaidonlyby Lambie A 00,, e*rne»TklntMd«^Mlu««crMla,m.P*«u,iaß> Or«mtbyBuUrpnntfptSr attended la

-
-. ..

HADING BUSINESS MEN
;;.-\u25a0..-.:,:::-.;;\u25a0;,.. of.--:- .\u25a0/ :: \u25a0 ,

-
BT. PAUL,;.- [:-:- MINN.

-, :;» ARCHITECTS. '::'

E. P.' BAS^FOBD. German Am. Bsuk Building:
H.S. TREHE C.E., 19OunUsn Block,'.
a: D.HINSDAIi-B,P re-ley Block.
A M KADCLIFF, IngersoU Block. g
J. WALTEB STEVENS, DftTldson Block, Booms

26 Mid38. .---,;„>,-.'.%..-_'..•-
:. ABTISTa' MATERIALS.

BHEBWOODHOCGH,Cor Third sod Wibtsh&w.
8TEVEJ88&BOBEBX8ON, 15 East Third str^t,

«Pmi-.-i:;:-.:-:i.'y.-rv;T-.'.'.' •\u25a0-

--BOOKS ANDSTATIONERY.
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor Third and Wibt*h*w.
8T PAULBOOK STATIONERY CO., 87 East

Thlrdstreet- ....,„.,> f.:,.. "\u25a0": T "^ •':
~"

CARRIAGES ASD BLEIOH3.
A. NIPPOI.T, corner Seventh sod

'
Sib'ey streets.

; CABPBTt} AND WALLPAPEB. :
JOHN MATHEl8, 11 East Thirdstreet.

—
W. L.ANDERSON. 86 East Thirdstreet. T: .
. -1 DBTGOODS— Wholesale. rr ...,

AUEBBAOH, FINOH k YAM BLTOK, Sible?
street, between Fourth and Fifth. -,• \u25a0\u25a0 \-:

:' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: DRT GOODS—Retail.
tiADD&OO., 9 Kaat Thirdstreet.

;FURS, FEATHERS AND GINBKNO.

A.O. BAILSY, lt)Jsckiion«treet.
~~

\u25a0>. i:
-
/ FURNITURE, FEATHEBB,

'\u25a0-\u25a0 STEEd BEOS SI East Thirdstreet. IEstablished
1880. .. .. r., \u25a0. .... \u25a0

.1 GROCERS— WhoIe ale
~

. P.H.KELLY *CO.. 143 to US East Thirdstreet.

*, \u25a0/: : HARDWARE ANDTOOLS. ~~7~~
r.O.DRAPER kOO ,86 East Third street.

: JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS. r
~

|EMILOEIST, 67 East Third street >
'

i^ifj ~io6iUNO'OL4B.'<EB.
STEVENS Ac ROBERTSON, 16 East Third street,

M Paal. .
_^

PAPER

T.8. White Stationer/ Otmpany, No.71 K.Third
BtzwL V•

'\u0084-*-' • \u25a0 Vri.".:-.~^~
PAPKB ANDBTATIONEUY.

.T.8. WHITE
*CO., 80. 71 East Third street

' -
PIOT<'BEB ANDFBAME3.

BTHVENB*BOBJBRTKO3, 13 Eact .Third street,
St. Paul "-r- _-- - . .

....." BTATIONKBY. '
1

!T.8. White Stationery Company, No. 71K.,Third
\u25a0treat.

TRUNK MAKERS.

GRIPPE *UPBON, 74 East Thirdstreet.
'

W. H.CMRLAND,41 East Third street.

WINES AND 1,1vruns Wholesale.

B.KOHL* CO., Wholesale Dealers In Liquors
and Winer, 19iEast Third street, St. Paul

WHOLESALE NOTIONS

ARTHUR, WARREN & ABBOTT, 180 and 183
East Third street -

\u0084 WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

BTBONO. HAOKETT*CO.. 313 to 219 E 4th st

LAURA. W. HALL,

TEICHER OF PIANO;; '- : - ST. PAUL
Residence No. 103 (new) West ern Avenue
North, head of Ashland Aye,, St. Anthony hill.
| Agent for "Bralnard's Musical World," the
oldest and best musical journal published.

CITY NOTICE.
: Optics or the City Treasures, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 17, 1882. $
i All persons interested in the assessments
for

Grading Burr Street from Collins Street to
North Line of7E.Ric«'s Ist AddiiioD,

z\- ;AND

Oping, Widening and Eroding Portland
\u25a0 Avenue through Block 20, Woodland Park

f;|
"

Addition,
>VILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the 15th day of July, 1882, Idid
receive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collec-
tion of the above :named assessments. ."
iThe nature of the-^b warrants is, that ifyou
fall to pay the assessment within .-

THIKTY DAYS
after the first publication ofthis notice, Ishall
report youand your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply, to th« District Court of
thecounty of Ramsey,- Minnesota, for judg-
ment against your lands, lots, blocks, orpar-
cels thereof >so assessed, including interest,
cost and expenses, and .for an order of the
Court toseu the same for the oavraeut thereof.
197-207 GEORGE REIS, CityTreasurer.

GAS FIXTURES
Kenney

~
&> EDudner,

|103 &105,West Third Street.
:Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. V

'"

i^Vi;U-~;.•...'•• OOBXDsIEB. \ ..
THEATRICALX JILill-cL X _tvXO.A.Xj
•o'^V. ':,';'\u25a0 ;, AND

-
\u25a0

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
Mo. lOWdiMh Street, Si, Pan

iIrespectfully invite the attention of iadles
and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade (Jot-
tumes for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Perform-
ances, Old Folks Concert*, Tableau*, &c .

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for listsad prices. ;:.

P. JT. <*(ESE\

SIMMEE RESORTS.

HOTEL LEIP,

WHITE BEAR LAKE,
First-class in every particular. r

'
Pavilion

Concert every evening, and boating and .fish-
ing unsurpassed. . •r-r.v:'t;::_:^i_Jftc:.'.:
Special and Piompt Trains WyDay;
I Leave Uaion station at 9 and 10 a. m, 4,
6:15 and 7:15 p.m. .Leave the Lake at 7 and
8:30 a- m., 12:30, 4:30, 5:10 and ,-9:30 p. m.
Last train arrives in St. Paul in time for horse
can to any -part ol[.the city. Friday afternoon
concerts- from -4 to' 9:30 by the Great Union
\u25a0Band.

•
;'~^:?:r-^y \u25a0-:-- .-.-.--.-.•\u25a0>- 179*

:: ;;.: ::BOOK binding.:_\u25a0 -&•

MARTIN DREIS,

BOOKBINDERY

Blank Boat Mannfaoiarer
'':-

-
•-:and Paper Boi Mater.

:. FTRST.CI^A.SB WORK.

370 Robert street, bet. stkudlfitk, i!p Stairs.

TBAYELEjtS GUIDE.
St Paul Railtcoy Tim%o Tables.

Cbicaffo, St. PanlTHESeapolS
i ANDOMAHAHAILWAY._ [''

"THKROYAL KOUTB."
EBTbe onlyroute running solid trains from Mln.nespolis and Bt. Paal with Puliman smokies roomsleepers onall trains to Chicago .
B^*rhe oulj line running solid trains from Bi.Pa..! to Council Bluffs with sleeping caw through toBt. sad Kaunas City v

' ;., t
-^

"
DRAJtrnra luai,

**• *&&»\u25a0 Leave. St- : \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0 J\_ \u25a0 po-la.
', Paul. .

Chicago Day Express....... tl:00 p m tl-45 p\u25a0»ChicagoiMilwaukee Ex.... •B^pni *B:46d<b
Sioux City &Sioux Falls .. t6:B6sm t7

-
10anj

Omaha and Kansas City.... *3:*>pm . »3-30 dm
Green Bay *

Appleton B'iOOaaNorth Wisconsin tß:st>am tlo:3osmKivsrFalls I4;3apm :30 pm
The train leaving Minneapolis at 8:00 p.-m., andSt. Paul at 8: IBp. m, Is the celebr<*u»a dining oar

nun.'
-

\u25a0 --..-\u25a0 ... /.\u25a0::... .-• ';;.- •\u25a0 "J
iurrnanum. Arrive St.lAr. Minns-

Paul. spolis.
Chicago ftMilwaukee Ex.... :]sam "iriooamChicago Night Expiess •ia-46pn> *1:30Sionx City A Sioux tails... t«:«5 t7:» pa
Omaha ami Kansas City.... •Il6iam «l:00pni
North Wisconsin... f3:]Spm ti^Wpta
Green Bay, ftAppleton.... t8«)0pm tß:Sspa
RiverPalls t9:*aa tl0:00am

Lake Elmo »nd Stillwater Trains. .
LSAVBMDfWKArOLIa.

tß:Bi)am t»:3oam :00pm tt:Sopm »8«0pa

wf UCATBIT 9AOIi.
t6:ooam t»:85 in10 am +1:48 pm t6:30 pm
aud 8:45 pm ——

:—__^_

_____
LKAVBBTIU.WATSB FOB ST. PACT. k MINNEAPOLIS

tßifVm 11:43'm *a:l1Pmt3s6 pm. 6:68 p m•
Dally, t *->aept Sundays. X Except Mondays.

fickots, Sleeping Oar Accommodations, and
all information, can be secured at
Ho:13 fiicoi^tHouse Block, Minneapolis, •-.

J. OHABBONNEAr- Ticket Agent.
Minneapolis depot, comer Washington aod Fourthavenue north. W P. IVKtJ.Ticket Agent

Corner Third and Jackson streets, 8t Paul.
THOMPSON & 1SOU, Ticket AfeatsNew Union Depot, foot of Blbleystreet. . -

KNEBEI. &BROWN, Ticket Amenta.
8 G. STRICKLAND Ticket Agent. Stfllwater.

Chicago, Milwaakee & st,Paul Railway.
Arrivaland departure of through paMenger trains.

.:,.• Leave Leave
;Departing Trains. Minneapolis. St. Paul.

IKiver Divialou.
St. Zioais Express ...... O 8 '36 l 0 7:10 am
Milwaukee *Chicago ExO 1:00 pm 0 -1:43 pm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex A 8:00 pm A 8Mam,low*.& Minn.Dlt. I
Bouth'n Minn* lows Ex O BrOOamO 8:10 am
Owatouna Acoomm.xlation O «:80 pm O 4:30 pm
Mftson Oy (south At Wat Ex X 6AX) a B 7:10 pm•tianting* k Dakota Dlt

.Aberdeen & Dakota Exp 0 8:40amO 8:00 am
Bird1aland Aco'mmodat'n O 3 :18 pm O 2:00 ni

\u25a0\u25a0 . Arrive Arrive
ArrivingTrains. Bt.Paul Minneapolis

Eirer Pivislan
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex A A:ls am A 7:ooam
Chicago 4 Milwaukee Ex O 12:is m O 1:80 pm
St. .Louis Express 0 8:l7pmO 8:80 pen-

: lowa &Minn Hv.
Mason Of South

*w«t Ex C 7:46a&r B:3oam
Owa'uuna Accoaiiaodatluu O 9:!M>an. 10:)'5am
H.mUi'ii mi,,iiAlows KipC C.iSpm 0 «:6Sptn
Ua«<ltig4 *Dakota D.v

Kir.!Island Aac'aimodal'n 0 11:30 a a 0 10-48 am*befdten & PakitaEipO MNdbO 4:B' p m
A,means dally O, exoept Hauday. £, except

Sstardav. V ttmtt Mond»~

Toward the Rising Sob!
THE

"Albert Lea Route,"
Which is composed of the

Minneapolis* &St. Louis Railway,
Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern

Railwayand the
Chicago, KotkIsland&Pacific Railway

Announces to the people of Minneapolis, St.
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itis now
running two trains daily to Chicago, connect-
ingwithall the trains leading East. Northeast,
Southeast and South, affording travelers un-
surpassed accommodations, sure connection*!
and quick time to
Chicago, New York,Boston, Philadel-

delpUia,Baltimore,Washin-
gton, Toronto, Mon-

treal,Quebec,
and in fact to all Eastern points in th« United
StAtes and Canada. The 6:80 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 3:15 p. m., in ample
time to connect with the Limited and Fast Ex-
press Trains to the East
\ j _\u25a0_ TRA.VELERS iTItOM.

Nortten Minnesota, Dakota & Manitoba
will find this the best and most convenient
route to the East, as connection* are made in
the Union Depot at Minneapolis, guarding
against lo"s of time. .
IRemember, Bt. Paul passengers leave the

Union Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30p. m., and
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Fare always aslow as by any othe route and
baggage checked through. Ask for your tick-
ets via this route, and be sure the read via
AlbertLea and West Liberty.

B. F. Mills, General Fr< fght and Passenger
Agent, 8., C. R &N. Railway.

A. H. Bode, General Traffic Manager, M.4
St. L. Railway.
IE. St. John, Genera /Ticket and Passengo

Agent, C, R. I.AP. Railway.
The city office of the Albert Lea Route In

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Washington avenue,
opposite Nicollet house, and in St. Paul at
corner Third and 81blev streets.

Northern Pacific Country.
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore-

Koa travented by the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
• The Great Wheat Belt and Grazing Range of

America.

The Northern Pacific country cannot be excelled In

Healthfainena of Climate,

Fertility of Soli and

Wealth of Natural Resources.

| The qualityof wheat grown In the Northern Pa-
cificcountry, proving superior to any ever beforeknown, and bringing higher priced, it required a
new name to designate itin the markets, and it la
known as "No 1. Hard

"
| The lands offered by the Northern Padflo railroadrange from £2.60 to (4.C0 per acre, and are thecheapest and best land* now in market. In Min-
nesota, Dakota and Montana there are over li'.OCO,-
--000 acres of land for tale. Crops are large andmr<?;»tock raising i*very profitable, and there arereidy m*rkeia at . the Ka« by rail or lakes, and at
the West at numerous Qjlciog camps— Rood bu»Unees opportunities— floe chances for paying invest-ments:, and work for allat good wages. The pros-
perous condition of exietiug settlements along the
lice of the Northern Pacific rai ad in Minnesotaand Eastern Dakota is the best guarantee of tie
permauMipy of the agricultural interests of the en-
t're region. -. . ; m

\u25a0

\u25a0 Vast Gold and Si'ver mining sections occur inMontana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, and eachare famous as the be*t agricultural, grazing and
stock raising, country in the United States.

For rates of fare and freight for colonies andparties of land seekers and land buyers, and infor-
mation relating toLocal Land Agencies, address• P B.GROAT, .. . Gen'l Emigrant Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

For detailed inforiralion on all points relating toland, and formaps, books, circular*, etc., Free, ap-ply to or address, . • '.
._. HERMANN TROTT,
193-193 Gen'l Lsxd Agent, 8t Paul, Minn.

BAMLUNG
Has removed his Chinese Laundry from 124
(old No.) Jackson st. to 371 Robert st ,where
he willbe pleased to see all of his old ens-
tomers and many new ones. 2CO 213

Corn receipts in Chicago 262,455 bushels;
shipments 165,057.

yon. ''""\u25a0'

i
-
Chicago S vlio Chicago. v-; -.:

A. if. Aug. Sept. ~ ax Aug. ,' Sept.
9:30 .... 21.42)*; 11:15 .... 21.82 V
9:45 .... 21.32* 11:30 21.10 21.30

10:00 .... 21.25 11:45 .... 21.25
10:15 2105 .... 12:30 21.05 21.25
10:30 ... 21.25 p.m.
10:45 21.07)f 21.J7* 1:00 21.05 21.25

\u25a0' lard. \u25a0••..' \:rt*
Chicago +J*}:---f Chicago.

A.M. Aug. Sept. p.m; Aug. Sept.
9:30 .... 12.55 12:301.... 12.52^

10:45 12.3?# 12.53 X- p.m. 3Si4DI
11:15 .... 12.52^ 1:00 12.40 12.52^

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Mtxwauxbb, July 23.—Flour -in better

demand. Wheat uosettled and lower; No. 2°
hard nominal; No. 2 1.25; July 1.24;
August 1.04; September 1.02; No. 3 93c.
Corn not quite so firm;No. 2 78*c; rejected
72*c. Oats quiet and unchanged; No. 2
white 63c; rejected ,6o.i. Rye inactive; No. 1

70c bid; No. 2 67c Barley weak-and lower;
No. 2 September 78®79c;|extra No. 3 65c.
Provisions irregular; mess pork r. 21.05
cash and -''August; 21.25

-
September.

Lard, prime _
steam 12.35 cash* and Au-

gust;12.50 September. Livehogs steady; 7.60@
8.25. Receipts, 5,430 bbls. floor; 20,475 bush-
els of wheat: 1,520 bushels of barley. Ship-
ments, 12,063 barrels of flour; 54,775 bushels
wheat; none :barley. • « i«.' '\u25a0>\u25a0. S -']I.

Chicago, July 22 —Flour—quiet \u25a0 and un-
changed. Wheat, No. 2 red winter active but
weak and lower; 1.05,',' cash; 104* @1.05 July;
1.03 m August; I.CO bid year; No. •«:Chicago
spring dulland nominal; 129 cash; 1.2831 29
July; regular 1.04^^1.05 July;_l.olsCAu-
gust; 1.0l;September and October; 100)*;.
yt-ar. Cor in.fair demand .at lower .'rates;
77$f@7Sc cash; 77^c July; 76c August; 75^
September; 74*@74J£c October; 67^c year.
Oats irregular; 50c cash; 54c July; ay^c An-
gust;3s^:(33s%c September and October; 35c
ytar. ttye dv.l; 68*c Barley easier; "BSc
8 Ptember;

tFlax seed scarce and firm; 1.28®
130.

" Butter quiet but steady. Eggs firm
and unchanged;: l6X@l7c. ,Pork unsettled
and generally lower;HI.10021.20 cash; 21 07*
(32! 10 August; 21.22X021.25 September;
ssi.3afc<33l'.3s ? October; :19.90® 19.95 year.
Lard unsealed »nd generally lower; 12.37.V<$
12.40 icash var.d :August; ;12.50@12.aaK
September; 18.60@12 October; 12.373*®
12.40 year. Bulk meats steady and unchanged;
shoulders 9.75; short ribs 13.65; do clear
13.00.. Whisky steady and unchanged; 117.
F eights, corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipts,
6.00J barrels offlour;122,000 bushels of wheat;
202,000 bushels of corn; 42,000 bushels of
oats; 1,400 bushels of rye; none barley. Bhirj
ments, 1,200 barrels of flour; 170,000 bushels
of wheat; 165,000 bushels of corn; 47,000
bushels of oats; 1,800.bushels of rye; 475
bushels of parity.
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LIEBIG MALT EXTRACT.

'\u25a0\u25a0 RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS or th. hi(h«i
tminenoc on both ildei of the Atlantic,at >n lcvaluable Tonto
and Restorative inc»«i of General Debilitr, Kerroua De-
pression, Enfeebled ContUtutioa and result Weaksatf.

NURSING MOTHERS, who infer frem poverty of milk,
winfind It a •pedfls for their trouble*.- It-mlmulates the
digestion, iharpent the appetite; lorigoratet and buildiup the
entire •ystrm, and exotut a generous Sow of milk.•~.. \u0084

i WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN, Vh» •offer from
lassitude and weariness, the result at disease, overs; ornervous strata, win derive substantial benefit from its use.
It restores the system to Us normal condition and bring*
bark the bloom of joutb. ... - , .. .

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS win flnd it a*inirablyadapted for sustaining life,and restoring lost strength..
When the stomach is weak anil refuses other nourishment
the Extract willprove an excellent substitute for food. It
neither palls upon the appetite nor offends the taste.

DELICATEFEMALES, whosuffer from the weakness?! of
their sex, willderive lasting r«li«rfrom iv v.«. It improves
the digestion, purifies the blood, stimulates the appetite, andrevives the spirits. • -' • J.. V.^-.1.%_' •

?
' >

WEAK AND DELICATE PERSONS GENERALLY,
who require soma artificial restorative— abd Mv«is!ly trin.-
who are Inclined to Consumption— will.find this preparation

exactly suited to their needs. It Is- »•(.-.-ii-for the Couch*•r.1Nerrous Affections onallj Incident to a loir state of the
system. -\u0084

~ . ..Tr \u0084..-. . :} v.j ;Ti-^y^.j;
AS A FLESH RESTORER itr"«es«esth« highest *siu«.

The whole tendency ef itsaction is to stimulate the dlgeition
of fat-prodncine; foods, and its \u25a0 effect Ii» tnraliablT.inai»»
fullness and roundness to the female form, and roboitaesi to lbs
ma»culine frame. -

-j^..-.,._> „;,.
f
-' '' -

f :"**~y
iTHE LIEBIGMALT EXTRACT is arm etmcentratM

Fluid Eztraot of Halt, agreeable to the tasr>, and free from
alcohol.- It i*ready? retained on the stomach' and contains
none but wholesome and nourishing ingredient*-.The genuine
preparation bear* on the label • One engrared likeness of
Bin.)* yon Lisßia. and a ncinnu of. his Signature, as
wellas that of A. VOSKLEa 4 CO., Biltimobi,Mb., Sole
•.gents for America. —rr,• ",r'\

*

Itlis the con-"
current testimony

An4>fVfi||wA of the public and
ftfllNlLIll>QVhe medical pro-

nw Ctlllllfll.'HPie 1 1cr's Stomach
Hitters is a medi-
cine which achives
result's speed-
ily felt, thor-

benign.
":Beside rectifying
Oliver disorder, it
1invigorates the
ffeeble, conquers
kidney and bladder
complaints, and
hastens the con-


